CABELL'S MILL COMMLTNITYASSOCIATION
REGULATORYRESOLUTIONNO. 4
RELATING TO COMMERCIAL VEHICLES
WHERXAS,the Virginia Foperty OwnersAssociationAct, the Cabell's Mill Community
AssociationDeclamtionofCovenantsConditionsandRestrictions(recordedat DeedBook 5644
at Page1I 19,et seq-in th€ Fairfa\ county LandRecords)at ArticleIX, SectionsI (a), 1(k),and
2(b) andthe AssociationBylaws at Aticle VII, Sectio$ l(a) al1d(b) grantto the Board of
Directorsthe power to adoptrules andregulationsregardingpropertieswithin the Association
andto enforcethe reshictiorx containedin the covenants:and
WHEREAS,Exhibit I to the Declaration,which setsforth protectivecovenantsandrcstnctions
4 that 'No commercialvehicle,whether
for propertieswithin the Association,statesat Paxagmph
person,
permitted
lot
other
shall
be
to remainon or be parkedon any
ownedby the owner or any
lot ovemight"l and
WHEREAS,the BoardofDirectors finds it necessaryandappropriateto adoptregulationswhich
clarifu the rcstriction on commercialvehiclesandestablishproceduresfor the enforcementol
saidrestriction;and
WHEREAS,the bestinterestsofall o\I1rersandresidentswill be servedby thesepolicies;and
NOW, therefore,be it RESOLVEDthat the following Regulationsareherebyin effect:
1. Commercial Vehicles Prohibited. No commercialvehicle,whetherownedby the lot owner,
.esident,guestor any other person,shall be permittedto rcmain on or be parkedon any lot,
Associationcommonarcaor commonddvewayovemight.
2. Overnight Delin€d. Ovemightmeansat any time, not necessarilycontinuously,after sunset
or beforesufiise.
3, Conmercial Vehicle Delined. A commercialvehicle is any vehicle so definedin the Fairfa-x
County Code(Section82-5-7.Parkingcorunercial vehiclesin residentialdistricts),asmay be
amendedfrom time to time. The curent ordinancedefinescommercialvehicle to include:
(a) any solid wastecollection vehicle,tractortruck or tractortruck/semitailer or tractor
truck/tailer combination.dumpfuck, concretemixer truck, towing and recoveryvehiclewith a
registeredg.rossweight of 12,000poundsor more,and anyheavyconstructionequipment,
whetherlocatedon the highway or on a tuck, failer, or semitrailer;
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(b) anytrailer, semitailer, or othervehicle in which food or bevemgesarc storedor sold;
(c) any tailer or semitrailerusedfor transportinglandscapingor lawn-careequipmentwhetheror
not suchtmiler or semitraileris attachedto anothervehicle;or
(d) any vehicle licensedby the Conmonwealthfor useasa commonor contractcarler or asa
limousine.
4, Remediesand Enforcement, The Associationrnayenforcethe prohibition on commercial
vehiclesat its discrctionthroughany legal means,including,but not limited to the following:
(a). Assessmentof Charges.The Associationmay assesschargesagainstthe lot ownerfor
violation ofthe commercialvehiclerestrictionin accordancewith the policies aadprocedures
at $50per violation. Eachtime a
previouslyadoptedby the Board.Saidchargesmay be assessed
commercialvehicle is parkedovemighton an owner's lot shall be considereda separate
violation. ln addition,ifthe lot owner,residentor guestparksa commercialvehicleovemight
anyrhere within the Cabell's Mill communitycolnmonproperty,the lot owner shallbe subject
of chargesin accordancewith this resolution.
to an assessment
(b). Iniunction. The Associationmay seekan injunction requiringthe removalofthe commetcial
vehicle ftom the lot. Removalexpensesandany damagesrelating theretoshallbe chargedto the
lot o\a'neragainstwhom enforcementis sought.
(c). Towinq. Ifthe commercialvehicleis parkedon CommonAreasor commondriveways,the
Associationmay authodzethe towing ofthe vehicle at the exp€nseandrisk of the vehicle oraner'
(d). OtherAction. The Associationmay take suchother legal and apprcpriateactionasthe Board
deemsapprcpriateto seekcompliancewith the comnercial vehicle restriction.
in its entircry a ResolutionNumber4 with the sametitle, that was
This resolutionsupersedes
adoptedApril 8, 1999.
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